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A PATH ANALYTIC MODEL OF THE COLLEGE GOING DEC4ON

There is considerable apprehension and concern about the future

r(

of highe education in the United**States over the next decade as the

tradiLonal college going cotiort of 18-24 .oegins to decti.ne.

Ftojections indicate that by 1990 a decrease in this age group of

15 percent from .the 1981 peak year is expected (2). If the college

going rate, the proportion who attend college, for tlis age group

remains unchanged from past years, Nmerican colleges and,universities

must anticipate sharp enrollment declin.es for this cohort. Any major

,changes in,the college going rate over the next decade will impact

thege projections significantly.

The purpose of this study is to model the variables that affect

the decision of 4 high school 'senior to pla or not to plan to attend

'college.' This decision, the college going decision, Is primarily

motivated by four factors: the desire of the student to preserve or

I.

enhance social status, the economic return the studen: can expect from

a college education, the attractiveness of the co1leg2 life, and Socio-

economic condition (41. The early research in thislield has been done

by sociologists and economists. Sewell et al. have f)und that socio-

economic status, parental encouragement, teacher encoiragement, ferends'

encouragement, academic performance, and mental abili:y all increase

the likelihood that a student will attend college (11, 12,'1.31. Barnes

found that the Variables which mosE affect a high sctool graduate's

decision to attend college are his prior academic a,:t-ievement, the prices

of competi,pg colleges, and the combined income-of h s parents (11.
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He found that variables wh ch least influenced the colle,,e

decision were race, sex, lamily size, and number of 'older slblings in

college. None of these sLudies were able to use the large national

stratified random ,data sets currently available. This study will use

such a data base, High School and Beyond, to examine the college going

decision.

The Data Base

The data were drdwn E,:om the High School and Beyond (ffg) national

survey of 58000 high school sophomores and seniors conducted in 1980 by

the National Opinion Resea7ch Center of the University of Chicago. HSB

was sponsored by the National Center for Educational Statistics and is

the successor to the National Longitudinal Study begun in 1972. The

HSB survey contains a'broad range of biographical, personal, attitude,

aptitude. and other information on the 1980 sample. A detailed descrip-.

tion of the sample, instrunents, and data collectioreprocedures can be

found in the High School aid Beyond (8). The sample used for this study

was all high school seniors in the HSB data set with complete information

on the variables selected fgr study. This procedure resiated in a study

sample of 14,287 or 52* pe:cent of the HSB seniors.

Variables

Seventeen variables, zlassified into six categories, were examined

in this study.

1. Race: coded 2 fcr white and 1 for all Others. The 'Sample

was 85 percent wIlite with all others comprising the remain-

ing 15 percent.
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2. Family Background: consisted of eight variables classified

into four categories of father's education, mother's

education, family income, and socioeconomic status (SES).

Arm

Father's and mother's education variables were coded as

follows: did not complete high school = 2; high school

graduate = 3; less than two years of vocational education = 4;

two years or more of vocational education = 5; less than two

years of college = 6; two or more years of college = 7;

bachelor's degree = 8; master's degree = 9; and Ph.D., M.D.,

or other aivanced professional degree = O. Family income was

coded as a discrete variable ranging from 1 through 7 with

$6,999 or less = 1 and $38,000 or more = 7. The SES variable

was the standard composite index computed by HSB based on

parent's education, occupation, and income mnd the presence

of the following in the householck daily newspaper,

enlyclopedia, typewriter, electric dishwasher, two or mdre

cars and/or trucks, more than 50 books, a room of your own,

and a pocket calculator.

3 Sex: coded as male = 1 and female = 2. The sample was

48 percent male and 52 percent female.

4. Academic Ability: the scores from five HSB standardized tests.

A mean score was computed from the two vocabulary tests, the

two mathematics tests, and the reading test for each sample

subject. Each test was standardized to a mean of 50 and

standard deviation of 10.

5. High School Grades: coded as eight discrete categories ranging

from mostly A's = 8 to mostly below D = 1.
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6. College Going DecThfon: subjects who indicated ihat they

planned to attend college were coded 2. Subjects who

indicated that they did notiolan to attend college or did not

know if the)'r would attend college were coded 1. Seventy-four

percent indicated that they planned to attend college.

Analysis of the Data

Path analysis was used to test a theoretical causal model for the

college going decision (Figure 1). fRace was the origin of the

hierarchical model since it precedes the other.exogenous variables in

time. Arrows hypothesizing a weak, causal ordering were drawn from

race to the other tariables. In similar fashion the exogenous variables,

family background, sex, academic ability, and high school grades were

.included in the model. The focus ot the study, the college going

decision, was the endogenous variable Tor the model f5}. An arrow drawn

from variable A to variable B does not- necessarily indicate a strong

causal relationship between A and B, but rather that if such a relation-

ship does exist the direction is from A to B and not the reverse (10).

\-1
Using the SPSS statistical package (9) and the computer facilities of

Duke University and the University of North Carolina Gener.al

Administration, a simple correlation matrix for the variables studied

was computed (Table 1). Eight multiple regression analyses were

performed to comptite the standardized regression or path coefficients

(Table 2). To determine if any path coefficients wer4°.to be deleted,

the criterion of meaningfulness rather than significance was used

because the significance criterion is questionable when using large

samples {3}. As a result of this analYsis, father's education, mother's

education, family income, and sex were deleted from the model. New path

6
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Table 1. Correlation Coefficients

R FE ME FI SES S AA HSG CGD

Race (R)

Father's Education (FE)

Mother's Education (ME)

Family Income '(Fl)

Socioeconomic Statu!) (SES)

Sex (S)

Academic Ability (AA)

High School Grades (HSG)

College-Going Decision (CGD)

1.000

.

,

.130

1.000

.072

.551

1,000

.198

.408

.330

1.000

.225

.793

.704

.691

1.000

-.018

-.057

-.042

-.091

-.081

1.000

'.227

.370

.316

.283

.435

-.097

1.000

.094

.174

.160

1103

.196

.171
.

.498

1.000

7.058

.283

.242

.174

.304

.059

.343

.321

1.000

Note: N = 14,687; p < .001 for all'r i -.018; and p < .05 for r = -.b18.

v ,
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ia1)1 2. Standardized'Re ression Coefficients for the ColleYe Coin Model

Dependent Variable
Independent Variable

FE ME FI SES S AA HSG R
2

Father's Education ,(FE) .130** :017

Mother's Eductition (ME) .072** ' .005

..Family Income (FI) .198** .039

Socioeconomic Status (SES) .225** :051.

Sex (S) .004 -.004 .010 -.064** -.042 .009

Academic Ability (AA) .144** .083** .044** -.013 .309** -.064** %214

High School Grades (HSG) 7.017* -.003 .015 -.025* -.002 .220** .528** .297.

l....

College Going Decision (CGD) -.165** .062** .010 -.015 :179** .061** .198** .182** .212

Note: N = 14,687; * indicates p <,.05; and ** fndicates p < .01.

1,0,1 NOP II!



coefficients were conputed for the reduced model (Table). Examination

of Tables 2 and 3 indicates that the reduced model explains almost as

much variance as the original full model. Since the deleted paths made

negligible contributionsto the model, their deletion is desirable in

order to have a more parsimonious model (7). The reduced model

40
correlations were tnen decomposed into direct causal, indirect causal,

and noncausal components (Table 4) following the procedu'res suggested by

Kerlinger and Pedhazur (6).

Findings

The coefficient of determination
2

) for the reduced model was

.206 as compared to .212 for the original full model. Race, SES, sti

academic achievement, and high school grades explain about the same

amount of variation in the colle oing decision as the full model.

.\

Race

Race had a direzt inverse rtlationship with the college going

.
,

decision, i.e., non-whites were more likely to say they}lanned to

. . .

-----.
attend college than whites. However, decomposition of the covariation

revealed that race :lad a positive indirect'effect on the college going

decision when transmitted through SES, academic ability, and,high school

gradesv Race is pn5itively related to both SES and academic ability 'and

0
they in turn are pcsitively related ro the college going decision. When

the effect Of race 1.3 transmitted through these two variables, the

indirect effect is tnat mare whites indicate that they plan to attend
t

college. The direct coyariation, however, is stronger than the indirect

so the effect of r1Le on the college going decision is that more

non-whites than wh.tes anticipate college attendance. When the effects

11
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Table 3. Standardized Regression Coefficients for the ReduLed College Cbing

Independent Variable
Dependent Variable

SES

Socioeconomic Status (SES) .225

Aeademic Ability (AA) .136 .404

High School Grades (HSG) -:017 -.022

College Going Decision (CGD) -.169 .222

Note: N = 14,687; p <.01 for all r -.017; and p.< .05

.)

.;o

'4

12'

AA HSG

-.511

.187

4.051:

.206

.249

.206

for r.= -.107.
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Table.4. Decomposition.of the Bivariate Correlations

With the College Going Decision

Type of Relation

(A) Original Correlation
with College
Going Decision

Rented Vaiiables

High School
Grades

.321

4(B) Causal - dirdct .1

i 'Causal indirect. .000
#

ITir)ral Cauzal, .201

(C) qonCausal Covariation .120

Academic
Ability

Socioeconomic
Status

Race

.345

#

.,A87

.103

.290

.055

4
.304

.222 .,

:113

..335

-.031

-.058

.- .169

. .111

-.058.

.000

13
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of race are trihsmitted through SES and academic ability, however,

more whites plan to attiend college. 1

,Family Background

Father's and mother's education had a small dirgct effect on the

college going decision but this effect is primarily a part of the SES.

composite. Parent's education is positively related to academic

ability whieh strongly affects the college going decision. Family

income also hal little direct effect on the college going decision

except as a part of the SES composite. Family income is positively
Q

related to acadcmic ability which in I.Irn affects the college going

decision. It is interesting to note that the availability of monies
.'

from th'e family appears to have little impact on the decision of
_

whether or not to attend college.
/ ol

The socioeconomic status,of.the family has a direct inipact on the
,

college going decision of the children. SES directly accounts for

6.8 percent of :he variation (path.coefficient X correlation

coeffient) ia the college going decision. SES's strong relationship

with academic ability accounts fo the indirect influence of SES on the

college going decision.

Sex
0

The sex of the student is not related to the college going decision.

There is a positive relationship between sex and high school grades,

i.e., females ,3at higher grades than males, and high school grades do

positively influence the college going decision.

Academic Ability

Higher scores on ,he vocabulary, mathematics, and reading tests



were positively,related to the college going decision. Mose students

with strong academic ability are more likely to plan to attend college.

Academic ability is also stronglY related to highschool grades wh ch

also influenceA, the college .gping*tcision.

High School Grades

High school grades have a direct, positive effect on the college

going decision. Students with high grades are more apt

college attendance than thos'e with low grades.

to anticipate

Discussion and Summary

From the variables examined, four are.important predictors of

whether a high school senior plans to attend college: socioeconomic,

status, high school grades, academic ability, and race. A reduced model

of these four variables explained 21 percent of the variation in the

college going decision. The model for predicting the college going

decision is as follows:

College Going Decision = .06283 (High School Grades) + .00001019 .(Academic

Ability) + .0001365 (Socioeconomic Status) - .2069 (Race) + 1.226

By setting high school grades, academic ability, and SES to the average

values for this sample, a probability model by race can be constructed.

Based on this model the probabikity that a non-white student with

MO.

average grades, ability, and_y will plan to attend college is .91

while the probability for a white student with similar characteristics

is .70, i:e., a non-white high school senior with average high school

grades,, academic ability, and SES is more likely to plan to attend

college than is a white student with identical grades, ability, and SES.'

When the same model is used with high school grades and academic ability
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reduced one standard deviation while SES remains at the sample mean

value, the same trend continues. Given a white and a non-white high

school student with high school grades and academic ability both one

standard deviation below the mean and with average SES, the probability

is greater that the non-white student (probability = .74) plans to

attend college than Chat the white student (prob#bility = ,53) plans to

attend. In fact it is more likely that a non-white with grades and

ability one standard deviation below the mean will plan college

attendance than that a white student with'average grades and ability

will plan to attend.

Policy Implications

The purpose of this study was to determine what factors influence

the decision of high school seniors to plan to attend or not to attend

'A

thcollege. The finding t t e two .dtost important predictors are high
fV

school grades and ac d emic ability was,e>pected and welcome. One would

hope that the best students would choose to attend college. The

socioeconomic status of the student was found to impact on the College

going decision but not to the extent of high school grades and academic

ability, However, SES Was found to influmce the college going decision

indirectly through its influence on grades and ability. The most

surprising result regarded the impact.of lace. A non-white student is

more likely to plan to attend college thar a white student with similar

grades, ability, and SES. One possible cenclUsion to this finding is

that some white students are not planning college attendance who perhaps

should do so. With anticipated future,declining college enrollments,
%

this conclusion leads'to a pool of previously untapped potential

students. It must be noted, however, that this stmly alt only with
a

16
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those high school students who indicated they planned to attend or did

not plan to attend col,lege. As subsequent HSB data becomes available,

this study wial be extended to examine those students who actually did

or did not attend college.
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